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Townsliip Elections.
We give below the result of the,, Spring

Election in the several townships of this coun-

ty, on Friday last :

Coolbaiigh Tow7iship.

Constable John Minton.

Auditor Simon Gruber.

Supervisors Hiram Warner, John P.

Gearhart.
InspectorsJasper Vliet, John . Gearhart.

. Justice of the Peace Win. Thompson.

Jude Peter P. Smoke.

Assessor John "V Iiet.

School Directors Simon Gruber, R. W.

Keiple, David Cobb. ' Z
Paradise.

Siman Marsh:Gor.stable

Supervisor William Cofiinan, Charles

Hilgert.
School Directors Samuel Bowman, Levi

Frantz.
Inspectors Joseph Jones, Jarob Carver.

Overseers of the Poor James Morgan,

James Kintz.

Judge John Bowman.

Assessor Samuel Bowman.

Auditor Adam Ult.

Jackson.
Constable George Werkiser.

Supervisors Peter Frailey, Philip Mc-Ciusk- y.

Overseers John Rinker, George Seizer.

Assessor Barnet Kresge.

Inspectors dam HoofFsmith, Joseph Pos-smg- er.

Judge Joseph Felker. ,

Auditor John Miller.

School Directors Joseph Kimber, Peter

Miller, Leonard Englcr.

Town Treasurer John D. Frailey.

Stroud.
Constable Mel choir Barry.

Supervisors Wajne Drake, Daniel Lee.

Overseers Mark Miller, Thomas Smilej'.
Auditor ; 6 C. Burnett.
School Directors David Keller, Francis

J. Smith.
Assessor Michael Brown.

Inspectors of Flection Edward Postens,

Thomas Stcne.
Judge John N. Siokes.
Town Clerk Samuel Able.

ChcstmiUiill.

Constable Christian Decker.

Assessor Frederick Gilbert.

Supervisors Fred. Siglin, Charles Event:.
Judge Nicholas Ahemose.

- - Overseers of the Poor Philip Gearhart,
Jpssc Siglin. -

Auditor John Kresge.
Inspectors Lawrence. Siglin, Jefferson

JFrantz.
Town Clerk Thomas Kifiiz.

School Directors "Feiiv. Storm, Jacob

Grcenamnyer.

Middle Smitkjietd.
Constable Joseph Stetler.

Supervisors Peter Albert, E. FI. Gunsau

les, John E Dietrich.
Auditor William Overfield, sen.
Judge George W. Labar.
Inspectors John S. Wells, John Turn.
Overseers of the Poor Goo. Peters, Abm.

Hoffman.
Assessor James Place.
School Directors Adam Overfield, E. II.

Gunsaules, John C. Strunk.

Town Clerk Andretv J. Coolbaugh.

. SmWiJicld.
1 Constable : John M. Strunk.

Supervisors: Thomas McNeil, Henry Tri-bl- e,

John Casebeer .

Inspectors : Christian F. Snider, Henry
Strunk

Town Clerk : George F." Bomberger

School Directors : Joseph V. Wilson, John
Lander

Judge r JohnHofTman
Assessor: Abraham Walter
Auditor: Abraham Depue ,

. .''Overseers of the Poor . J. Depue Labar,
-- Peter Hofiman

PoCOUO.

Constable : Philip Shively
Supervisors: Geo. Warner, John Arnold
Ovei seers of the Poor: John Butts:, Henry

Kintz
; School Directors: Adam Angelrrmyer, Ja-

cob Long
- Judge: Adam S. Edinger

' Auditor: Thomas Shively

Inspectors: Wra. Transuq, Wrri. Sebing

Assessor : Peter S. Edinger
Town Clerk : Peter Heller'

Polk.
, Constable: Conrad Prable

Supervisors: George W. 'Kresge, Pater

Kunkle
' r

School Directors: James SerToss,' 3eorge
tfjshirner

dge: John S. Serlbss
Town Clerk : Israel Savilz

4- -

Auditor: Joseph Gruber
Assessor : J. K. Shaffer
Inspectors; Michael Smith, Peter Ivbilef r'

Overseers of the Popr : Philip Ddaer, Rpa-be- n

Kresg ' '." 3'
ilunitiion.

Constable: luhn Barry
Judgp Melch'ttr Heller

jAuditor: Michaej'Shpmakcr
ibversebrs'ofathe Poor : Geo. ;sBiifz,

"

Joseph

iSchool Directors : John Marsh, Adam Cus- -'

taj-- d

jlnspectors : Jos. H. Hauser, Jacob Klinke.
Assessor: John Brewer

Supervisors: Christopher Felker, Andrew
C. Woodling

Ross' ,
Constable: Charles Correll
Supervisors: Godfrey Greensweig, Geo

Dodendorf

'Assessor: Philip Drumheller .

Auditdr: William Smith
School Directors: Thomas Christmas,

Henry Misson

Inspectors of Election : Charles Buskirk,

Benjamin Smith
Judge: Henr Smith

Overseers of the Poor: David Conell,
Michael Gower

Town Clerk : Jonas Smith f

Tobyhanna.
Justice of the Peace: James Newell

Supervises: Abm Butz, John Shifler
Constable : Elijah Blowers

Judge : Robert Newell

Inspectors: Jude Winters, Hiram Blowers

School Directors: W. Winters, W.Ebach
Assessor : Samuel G. Eschenbach

Overseers of the Poor : John Shiffer, Abra-

ham Butz
Auditor : Charles Hauser
Town Clerk : Samuel G. Eschenbach

Price.
Constable : Joseph Price

Supervisors : Jos. Featherman, Perry Price

Auditor : Elihu Postens

Town Clerk : John Postens
Overseers of the Poor : John S. Price,

Andrew Summers
i

Inspectors : Jeremiah Price, John Lees
Judge : John F. Davis
Assessor : Simon H. Strite
School Directors : John Postens, Benj. Pitt.

An ExcsBi'siozi Frsastrrtcd.
While Jemmy O'Neil, at 4 o'clock, P. M.,

yesterday, was hammering away upon an old
shoe, left for repairs at his ojjicinum in Lorn
bard street near Sixth, he heard a noise in the
little entry which leads to the interior of his
residence, and, having some reason to suspect
that all was not right, he crept noiselessly to
the side door which opens into the entry
aforesaid, and but before we proceed fur-
ther, it will be necessary, for the purpose of
elucidation, to apprise the reader that Mis.
Nelly O'Neil Jemmy's partner in the holy
bands of wedlock had been in the habit for
a long time of receiving visits, iinbcknoicns
to Jemmy,) from a Mr. Michael Kennedy, an
old beau of hers, whom she jilted at the time
she bestowed her heart and hand on the happy
O'Neil. Nelly and her gallant, Mr. Kenne-
dy, were accustomed to slip out the entry
door, (while Jemmy was engaged in his noisy
occupation.) and take a long ramble, when
the weather permitted, o'er the green fields
and through the solemn woods ; and on these
occasions it was customary to carry with them
some of Jemmy's properly, some portable ar-

ticle of dress or furniture, which they sold or
'spouted ' for the purpose of raising a fund
to supply them with a flask of liquor, ginger-
bread, crackers and rheese, and other appli-
ances to lT.ake. their little excursions more
agreeable. Jemmy had missed so many
things out of his house that he was particu-
larly anxious to detect the plunderers. It is
presumed that he had no suspicions of Mrs.
O'Neil's virtue, but several of ihe neighbors
had advised the lady to be more cautious in
her movements, not be seen ' parading ' with
a gentleman of Mr. Kennedy's notoriously
gay character. It was arranged, therefore,
that the next time they went out for a walk,
Mrs. O'Neil should be put up in a neat par-ee- l,

covered with a blanket or bed quilt, and
that Air. Kennedy should carry her, in this
envelope, out of the tattling and prying neigh-
borhood of Lombard and Sixth streets. This
noise made by Kennedy in stuifibling di.wn
stairs with his precious burden, startled O'Neil,
as previously stated ; he encountered the bur-
dened sinner in the entry.

" Och ! an' is it you, Mike Kennedy, that
has been afther robbin' and thavin' about my
house for these six months?" said Jemmy.
" Run, Tim, (to his apprentice.) and fetch me
an officer. Troth, you murderous rogue,
you've got the best bed quilt I can bless my,
self wid ; and what's inside of it?" Jemmy
uncovered one end of the bundle and discov-
ered the head of Mrs. O'Neil. " Faix, an' by
the sowl of my Uncle Pether: you may go
ahead, Mike, as soon as you plase," cried
Jemmy O'Neil ; " if you'll take the whole lot
tliegather, I'll make ye inlirely welcome."

Nevertheless, Tim, the apprentice, had suc
ceeded in finding an officer, (they are not hard
to find in that neighborhood) and by this lime,
Nelly, in struggling to release herself, had
got her feet out of the parcel. The Strang
posture of affairs mads the officer insist on
arresting the whole party, though Mr. O'Neil
assured him that it was " all a mistake," and
that "thegintleman (meanim? Mike Kenned v)
had full permission to take ofF the basmiL"

it 7 ww wjrennsTivaman.

If every man had a window in his breast,
blinds would be in great demand.

It looks-nic- e to see a hearty, athletic man,
going from door to door with a hand organ.
Such fellows deserve to be blown out of every
town with tin boat horns. "

When Clarke asked in SwedenYiWihat
qame of a woman who fell down jhe shaft of
an iron mine that he visited." Become of
her?" said the man to whom he puLthe ques-

tion striking hjb hand at the same lime Ibrci-bl- y

upon his thigh, "she became a pancake !"

()e H Sarlg..0ljeaf,
Again I

IP M. WATSON is happy to inform bis

Hi' old friends and customers that ho is again
-- - pre pa red lo receive as many of ihem as
may favor him with their cusiom, at iho new
Hoiol erectnd on the site of the Old Barley
Sheaf, (which was destroyed by fire in July
lasi.)

The House is much increased in size and
convenience, and possesses every accommoda-
tion which can contribute to the comfort of iho
Traveler.

The TABLE and the BAR will be furnish-
ed in such a manner a9 cannot fail to please.

XJjp'A largo Yard, wiih stabling for one
hundred horses.

M. WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 193 North Second si., Phila.

March 27, 1851.

No. 44 Courlandt street, New York,

OPPOSITE THE MERCHANTS' HOTEL.

THE CROTON MANUFACTURING CO.
Organized under the General Mauuj acluring

Law of the State of New York.)

Offers at wholesale, in quantities to suit pur-

chaser?, at Manufacturers' lowest prices, for

cash Or approved credit,
Paper Hangings of every variety of stylo

and price.
Borders to match.
Fire Board Prints in great variety.
Transparent Window Shades.
Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers, and '

Window Shade Fixtures.
Of the latest style and superior finish, all of
their, own manufacture and importation. As
their Stock is large and-cntirel- y new, they in-

vite Merchants, Booksellers, and dealers in
these articles, to call and examine their styles
and prices whenever they visit the city.

Country Merchants can examine this Slock
jrom 6 o'clock in the morning 'till 10 o'clock in'
the evening.

New York, March 27, 1851.

DR. JARVIS takes this opportunity to re-

turn his thanks to his Patrons mj Monroe coun-

ty; and that he will be in Stroudsburg the first
two Wteeks in Mav next, in readiness to wait
upon all who may favor him with a call.

N. B. He will not be able to visit ihis place
again, probably, until about one year from this
Spring.

March 20, 1851.

IE ON & BRASS FOUNDRY.
The subscribers take this method to inform

the public generally, and millers and farmers
especially, thai they have taken the above es-

tablishment, in the rear of Starbid & Wallace's
store, in the borough of Stroudsburg, and having
increased the machinery of the establishment,
they are prepared to execute all orders in their
line of business, in the besi manner and with
despatch, and therefore respectfully solicit the
patronage of the public. They will manufac-
ture cast and wrought iron work of all descrip-
tions, including

Mill Gear! sag,
for flour and other mills, mill screws, hark and
corn mill-?- , together with castings of every de-

scription turned and fitted up in the best possi-
ble manner. As particular care will be taken
lo employ none bat the best workmen, and no
pains will be spared, they feel confident of be-

ing able to give general satisfaction. Also

made lo order.

BRASH CASTINGS
such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon Boxes,
&c, will be made to order. Old copper and
Brass taken in exchange at the highest price.
Patterns made to order.
Threshing machines Horse Powers
of the most approved construction, will be fur-

nished to order at the shortest notice.

of all kinds for coal or wood, cook stoves &c ,

on hand or made, to order, for sale wholesale or
retail.

PLOWS,
of the most approved plan will be kept on hand,
and every variety of plow castings on hand
and fore sale.

JJjWrought iron mjj yyQrh wjjj ue (one on
the most reasonable, terms. The best kind of
sled sooea and polished wagon boxes and hol-

low ware will always be kept on hand.
JOHN G. TOLMIE,
CHAS.S. PALMER

Stroudsburg, November 28, 1850.

Constantly on hand for
sale by

IPos'Ei, y
, J. PALMER & Co.,

WBnms as&3 Sides Market Street Wharf,
Philadelphia.

Lard ;&Eiti3icese,
February 27, 1851. 3m.

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.

Office on Elizabeth ."street, formerly occupied by.
William Davis, E;q.

October 24. 1850.

A. IE. MIiMv W. IP.r
Has permanently located himself in .the bor-

ough ol Stroud&burg, and respectfully lenders
his professional services to the inhabitant of
the borough and surrounding country,

Office at S. J. Hollmshead's hotel.
Strjiudshurg, March 28, 1850,

BLANK DEEDS
For' sale at this OMqo

Fine scenteddaps for washing and shaving
the cuitjbrated shaving cream, fqr'ale

chnap, by f " " joffN iimelick!
Sfroudfburg, July 5, I S 1 9,

Strouttefrurgr Female Scfiniiaary.
Miss Barton will give instruction to Young

Ladies attending the Stroudsburg Female Sem-
inary in ihe following branches. Spelling, Rea-
ding, Writing, Geography, Arithmetic, Gram-
mar, History, Natural, Moral and Intellectual
Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry, phonogra-
phy, Algebra, Geometry, Geology, Astronomy.
Botany, French, Drawing and Painting.

Terms per session of 11 weeks:
English branches $2,00
Diawing and Painting 2,00
French 30
No doduciions made in . case of absence, ex-cepti-

illness. ' November 21, 1850.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
SoSiI&ea'? ILsieM Warrants.

By a recent Act oj Congress it is enacted.
That each of ihe surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommisbiond officers, musicians, orprivaies,
whether of regulars, volunteers, rangers or mi-

litia, who performed military services in any
regiment, company or detachment in the ser-
vice of the United States, in the war with Great
Britain, declared by the United Stales on ihe
eighteenth day of June, 1812, or in any of the
Indian wars since 1790, and each of the com-
missioned officers who was engajed in the
military service of ihe United States in the
late War with Mexico, and shall be entitled to
lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve months
or during the war, and actually served nine
months, shall receive one hundred and sixty a,
crres: and those who engaged to serve six months-an- d

actually served four months, shall receive
e'ghty acres ; and those who engaged to serve
for any or an indefinite period, and aoiualy
served one month, shall receive forty acres.
Provided, that wherever any officer or soildcr
was honorably discharged in consequence of
disability in the servioe, he shall receive ihe
amount to which he would have been entitled
if he had served the full period for which he
had engaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Con-

gress generally, ihe subscriber offers his ser-

vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as above spe-
cified.

He may be found at his office, in S'rouds- -

bnrg. S. C. BURNET.

StroMdsInis'g" a2$I ?Ianek Ckssinik

This line leaves A. Barry's hotel, in Strouds-
burg, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
7 o'clock a. m. via Fennersville. Shafers P. O.,
Kresgeville, Weisspoft, and Lehighton to Mauch
Chunk, where it arrives at 4. o'clock p. m., and

; connects with lines from Pottsville, Berwick and
other places. Returning, leave C. Connor's ho-

tel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, at 7 a. m. and arrive in Strndsburg
at 4 p. m.

This line connects with the Wilkesbarre and
White Haven stages at Shnfers P. O. Monroe
county, and with the New York, Easton, Mil-fu- rd

and Honesdale stages at Stroudsburg.

FARE
From Stroudsburg to Mauch Chunk $0 00

tk White Haven 2 00
" Wilkesbarre 2 50

J. STO OFFER & Co.,
, February 13, 1851. Proprietors.

ttt r.Tirn r$ v vtt --rt rr

The Daily Tribune is issued every morning
except Sunday on a large sheet of fine white pa-

per, forming eight pages of six columns each, or
about the size of two average Country Newspa-
pers. About six of these pages are new every
morning ; the aggregate of Editorials, News and
Miscellanies being greater than that of any other
paper in America, and greater than any but one or
two in Europe, though its price is but half that of
other first-clas- s Dailies in this Country and less
than one-fourt- h the cost of similar journals in Eng-
land. Two Evening Editions are issued to sup-
ply each subscriber with the latest news up to the
hour when his coppy must be mailed.

The Tribune is edited in chief by Horace Gree-

ley, who has special charge of all matters per-
taining to the Politics and Legislation of our own
Country. Its Foreign (Old-Worl- d) department is
in charge of Charles A. Dana, assisted by able
correspondents in London, Paris, Constantinople,
&c. &c. Its California intelligence and its City
department are in charge of Bayard Taylor, as-

sisted bv an efficient corps of Reporters. No ex- -

npnSp ia or will tin sunre.l to render its news from
oil o.,ortnro Nr Toioirmnh RvnfM StMrnshiivs

1 "J -- r '
and Mails, as early and reliable as that ol any

: other paper.
Ihe Semi-Week- ly 1 rwune contains nearly ail

the non-advertisi- matter of the Daily, except
such as is of local interest, or has been superseded
bv fuller and more exact advices before the Semi-Week- ly

is issued. It is of tho same size with the
Daily, and has few adevrtisements.

The Weekly Tribune is issued every Thursday
morning, and contains most of the matter of the
Daily with more summary accounts of such E-ve- uts

and Proceedings as cannot be published in
full. We meafi that no Weekly shall surpass this
in giving a full graphic and faithful account of
what the world is Doing, whereof it is Thinking,
and how it is Progressing.

The Tribune is not quite ten years old, and has
obtained an aggregate circulation of not far from
sixty-fiv- e thousand copies about two thirds of
them on its Weekly. Every, subscription is paid
in advance, and the paper stops when the advance
pay runs out, so that no man need hesitate to sub-

scribe from an apprehension of being dunned lor
arrears, perhaps after he has left the place to

which the paper is sent, in ignorance that it is
continued. Subscriptions from individuals and
clubs are respectfully solicited by

GREELEY & M'ELRATH,
Publishers, 151 Nassau st.

, New York, Dec. 10th, 1S50.
Terms (Always in Advance.)

DAILY, S5 per annum ; $1.50 for three months ,
SEMI-WEEKL- Y $3 do. '$5 (or two copies; 820

for ten copies ;

WEEKLY, $2 for one ropy; eight for Bib; twen-
ty to one address for $20.

I ,The Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen of all
umi'Mniuiuiuiip iui c v I'ci veil i. .

jQTMoney may be sent through the PostOfficej,
at the risk of the Publishers.

Notes of all specie paying Banks in the U-mte-
d

Stales are taken fof'silbscriptfans to this ja
rtorat'par Money enclosed in a letter loHur ad

! address andd&posilod inahy Post"' Office in 'the U--

mted Slajcsmay bo considered at our ritk : but a,

i description of the bills ovrh'. in all rasrs to It left
u lh thr Prs?iti!,r G. A Mi E.

I

V
Attorney nntl Cou:sse22or ai jLErii
II us lemoved his. office to bis duelling Iioumv

first door below the office of the " Monroe
Democrat," and directly opposite S. J. HuHm-- .
head's Hotel, Elizabeth st.

Stroudburg, Dec. 19, 1850. ,

DOCTOR YOURSELF
For 25 C5Uk!

By means of the Pocket Es-culauius- .or

Everv one his own
i Physician! Thirtieth edition.
j! with upwards of a hundred en
gravings, showing private dis

fV CU3CO lli ailUJJU UliU lUHlt- -

'5' nlif! mnlfhrrpri'tfiTic; iftho opii.
eralive systems

by wii. young, ar d
The time has now arrived?

that persons suffering from secret diseases, needl
no more become the victim of quackery, as by the--,

precsriptions contaied in this book, any one mn .

cure himslf, without hinderance to business, or tl!e
knowledge of the . most intimate friends, and with,
ene tenth the usual expenses. In addition to the.
General routine of private disease, it fully explains
tho cause of manhood's early decline, with obser-
vations on marrige besides many other derange-- T

ments which it would not be proper to enumerate "

in the public prints.
ITPAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E cents

enclosed in in a letter, will receive one copy of
this' book, by mail, or five copies will hp sent for
one dollar. Address, DR. WM. YOUNG, No.
152 SPlttJCE Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post
paid.

IE? DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of
the diseases described in his different publica-
tions, at his Office, I5-- J SPRUCE Street, everv
day between 9 and 3 o'clock, Sundays excepted.

January 30, 1851. ly.

PHILADELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY.
Fo. Pear st. Rear the ExcSsajssc,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE Subscriber having made great improve-
ments in his method of casting type and mixing
of metals, and had a thorough revision of his ma- -'
trices, the laces ot which are not excelled, m beau- - A

ty and regularly of cut. by any in the country; Hat-
ters himself thai by a strict personal attention to
business, and employing none but the. most skilful
workmen, he is enabled to offer
A Superior Article, at Greatly Reduced P&ces: '"
He is constantly adding to his stock all that is

new from the best workmen of this and oher
countries, and having lately procured from Fju- - --

rope, a great variety of NEW FACES and OR;4 .
N A MENTIS, solicits the attention of Printers
thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands. Callers.
Brass Rule, and everv other article needed to fUrij
nish a complete Printing Office,' supplied at the
shortest notice.

GER3IAN' BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
Of

-
the newest style and of all

.
sizes, carefuiiv

"
put'- -

up m lounts ol correct proportion.
ALEXANDER ROB B

January 30, 1851. ly. ' "

Ciear the Track lor ih&:
Ynlcn.il AU'tiglil oii!ssg SSiewF

Elere coma cs lleisry I. Hoi:aac3cr
with another load, which is warranted to baativ-,-perio- r

lo any oilier STOVE for wood or5coa!ft r
in the World. '

. ,

The subscriber, respectfully informs the ci't- -

izens of Stroud.iburg and vicinity thai ho has-ih- e

best selected assortment of Stoves thato- -

can be found in any other establishment from- - s
Maine to California ; and will say to any-;jmj-.

and every one who i desirous of &tudyinghj4fc?.
own interest, do not think of purchasing a Srov.
of any description until you have examined my

fi
i

stock, which will be offered at prices that. caiwtv
not be beat, i he uiilercnt patterns, lor coo.K- -

. . f I I I

lin? amJ "eaiing own r wooo ami cum aw
! too numerous to mention : but must be seen tt1

be appreciated. A large assortment of

TOTE ASD T2FJ VARE
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JJj Country Merchants will find ii to thefrt

advantage lo examine my stock. Roofing, L'eaf--pers- ,

Gutters, Stove-pip- e, Zinc, Coal-hod- s, &ei
Remember NORTHAMPTON St, wnhinai
stone's throw of the Delaware Bridge,.-Ia-

ton, Pa. T.B CURTl&y
Several of thee Stoves are now in uspyf.

iho Borough of Stroudsburg, and persons desir
ous of examining them can do so by ca ng.on
John H. MoliVk or Jacob Knecht.

October 17, 1850.-5- m

STOVES.

Jusl received and for sale at ilje cheap Store
of G. Malven, in Stroudsburg, Monroe county,
Pa., the largost, cheapest and be?( asortuietU
of STOVES' in this County, which h fll

as HiW as can be bought rlin iide of New York.
Me has also connected with his Store, a . .""

and kepps muistantly qu hand a complete as-

sort moi.t of Tin Warn.,? Ail kinds of work in
that line done at hhjm MO'i Cf, and reaonal lo

price. GEORGE MALYE.N.
ep'rmter 12. iS50


